Phenotypic plasticity in the life history of the mangrove snail *Cerithidea scalariformis*
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**ABSTRACT:** Although phenotypic variation is commonly observed among populations, the relative contribution of genetic and environmental conditions to phenotypic expression, including life history traits, is often unresolved. We measured characteristics of several isolated populations of the mangrove snail *Cerithidea scalariformis* across 2 habitat regimes (exposed marsh and forested mangrove marsh) and found considerable variation in all population characteristics over a 2 yr period. Differences existed among populations in density and individual size, and snails in the forested marsh were significantly larger than those in the exposed marsh. In a reciprocal transplant experiment, we tested the extent to which phenotypic plasticity may contribute to observed population differences in size and several other attributes. Regardless of source, snails maintained in the exposed marsh exhibited faster growth, earlier maturation, greater size, and higher rates of parasitism than snails in the forested marsh. Our results demonstrate that considerable plasticity in demographic traits exists in *C. scalariformis* across the highly variable range of conditions in coastal wetland habitats. The proximate and ultimate cause of plasticity in these snails, as well as any associated advantages, remain to be tested.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Species often exhibit temporal and spatial variation in their morphological, life history, and behavioral traits. Comparative studies among populations have been used to explore mechanisms underlying such variation, including a broad range of environmental and biotic factors (Lewis & Bowman 1975, Brown 1979, 1985, Parry 1982, Reznick & Endler 1982, Fletcher 1984, Trussell & Smith 2000). A fundamental focus of this research has been to understand the relative contributions of genotype and environment to observed differences among populations (Struhsaker 1968, Jan-son 1982, Berven & Gill 1983, Travis 1983, Fletcher 1984, Brown 1985, Trussell 1997, Lively et al. 2000). In recent years, it has become evident that phenotypic plasticity, or the capacity of an organism to produce phenotypic changes in response to environmental cues, is more common than initially expected.

The potential importance of plasticity as an adaptive response to environmental heterogeneity has been widely recognized in a variety of plants and animals (e.g. Bradshaw 1965, Harvell 1984, Lively 1986a, Schlitching 1986, Stearns 1989a, Trussell 1997). Terrestrial, freshwater, and marine gastropods have been especially useful for exploring mechanisms of intraspecific variation for multiple reasons. First, they often inhabit heterogeneous environments and exhibit conspicuous variation in morphology, life history, and behavior (Sutherland 1970, Roberts & Hughes 1980, Fletcher 1984, Brown 1985, Johansson et al. 1997, Trussell & Smith 2000, Rolan et al. 2004). Second, gastropods are particularly conducive to manipulative field experiments, due to their high abundance and relatively sedentary nature. Intraspecific variations in gastropod life history and morphology have frequently been shown to result from direct phenotypic responses to environmental variables, including physical and...

Phenotypic response to environmental conditions is often related to levels of gene flow among populations, which in turn are influenced by species’ dispersal abilities (Levins 1968, Palumbi 1995, Parsons 1998). Species with limited dispersal, such as direct developers, can have restricted gene flow. Consequently, when little or no gene flow occurs between adjacent sites, genetic differentiation among populations may result (Day & Bayne 1988, Johannesson et al. 1993). For example, direct developers such as Nucella lapillus and Littorina saxatilis have been shown to vary genetically on small spatial scales (Janson & Ward 1984, Day & Bayne 1988). Furthermore, empirical evidence for selected local life history adaptation has been documented for several species of gastropods with low dispersal capabilities (Staiger 1957, Brown 1985, Behrens Yamada 1987, Brown & Richardson 1992).

In contrast, for species with wide dispersal abilities, consequent gene exchange can have a homogenizing effect, which limits opportunities for genetic differentiation and character divergence among populations. Gene flow in gastropod species with planktonic dispersal (e.g. Nassarius obsoletus, Littorina scutulata) may be so pervasive as to swamp natural selection to local conditions, resulting in genetic homogeneity over large spatial scales (Scheltema 1971, Gooch et al. 1972, Stearns 1989b). For example, Behrens Yamada (1987) compared life history variation (growth, egg production) between species with direct-developing versus planktonic larvae, and showed that life history differentiation in the direct developer occurred at much shorter distances than the species with planktonic dispersal. Further, in a comparison of physiological traits between 2 gastropods with direct versus planktonic development, Parsons (1998) found that high dispersal ability was associated with increased plasticity, while restricted dispersal was associated with greater differentiation. However, some studies of species with planktonic larvae have found morphological differences among populations over relatively short distances that were presumed to have a genetic basis (Struhsaker 1968, DeWolf et al. 1998). Thus, despite some support, the existence of a relationship between dispersal ability and a genetic basis for observed trait variation among populations is far from clear.

In this study, we tested whether phenotypic variation among populations of the marine snail Cerithidea scalariformis results from environmentally driven plasticity. This snail occurs in the intertidal zone, along the banks of mangrove forests and salt marshes. Although widely distributed on both coasts of Florida, populations appear to be relatively isolated in 2 respects. First, the snail reproduces by direct development that lacks planktonic dispersal stages (Vilas & Vilas 1970, Houbrick 1984). Second, C. scalariformis populations are often isolated among man-made impoundments, wherein habitat conditions vary considerably over short distances (less than 10 km; see ‘Study site’). Here, we describe population characteristics (abundance, size structure, recruitment) for multiple C. scalariformis populations, highlighting conspicuous differences in growth and maturation of snails among some populations. To test whether environmentally driven differences in life history traits underlie the observed patterns, we conducted a reciprocal transplant experiment to measure performance (including growth, shell development [lip aperture formation], gonad maturation, and parasite prevalence) of snails from 2 source populations that were maintained under identical field conditions.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Study site.** We compared population characteristics of snails among several man-made impoundments adjacent to the Indian River Lagoon (IRL), an estuary on the east coast of central Florida, USA (Fig. 1). Built in the 1960s to control mosquito populations, the impoundments are located between the IRL and the Atlantic Ocean and form a series of relatively isolated mangrove communities, dominated by a mixture of salt-tolerant plants Salicornia virginica and Balis maritima, and mangroves Avicennia germinans and Rhizophora mangle (Rey & Kain 1989, DeFreese 1995; see also Schmalzer 1995 for a general description of this community type). More specifically, the impoundments consist of dikes (roads of 4 to 5 m in width), which create a physical barrier to water exchange with the IRL and among impoundments. Water exchange can occur between impoundments and the IRL through culverts, opened routinely from the late fall to spring. There are no culverts that allow water to exchange directly among impoundments.

We sampled snail populations from 5 sites along the IRL, distributed among 4 separate impoundments: Impoundments 12, 19B, 23, and 24 (Fig. 1; numbers as designated in Rey & Kain 1989). Within Impoundment 24, we sampled 2 different sites (24N and 24S, in the north and south of the impoundment, respectively),
approximately 1 km apart. Impoundments varied in size, topography and management regime (see Rey & Kain 1989). Within impoundments, snail populations were spatially heterogeneous, occupying a very small area of the impoundment. When snails were present, they were exceedingly abundant, often numbering in the tens of thousands. Selection of sampling locations was primarily based on accessibility to study sites and presence of snails.

The 5 sites could be classified into 1 of 2 general vegetation types: exposed marsh or forested marsh. Three sites (exposed marsh: Impoundments 12, 24S, and 24N) were characterized by open mudflats with sparsely scattered dead mangroves, resulting from the unusually prolonged freeze in 1989, and a few salt-tolerant plants and young mangroves (Rey & Kain 1989). In contrast, the other 2 sites (forested marsh: Impoundments 23 and 19B) were dominated by similar marsh vegetation under a thick canopy of black mangroves, providing shade throughout the day.

The 2 site types differed substantially in thermal regime. Summer (July to October) water temperatures were highly variable in exposed marshes, ranging from 21 to 45°C, 21 to 51°C, and 22 to 40°C in Impoundments 12, 24S and 24N, respectively (N. F. Smith unpubl. data). In addition, exposed marshes occasionally became dry, and snails were restricted to cracks in the dried mudflats or beneath small marsh plants. By comparison, the summer water temperatures were generally cooler in forested marshes, with ranges of 17 to 45°C and 18 to 35°C in Impoundments 23 and 19B, respectively (N. F. Smith unpubl. data; see also ‘Results’); here, surface sediments were never observed to become completely dry.

Reproductive biology. Cerithidea scalariformis is dioecious, females being slightly larger than males (Houbrick 1984). Females produce masses of eggs, which are laid in long strings (average length: 51 mm) on the bottom sediments and plant materials, undergo direct development, and hatch as juvenile snails; hatching occurs approximately 3 wk after egg deposition. Snail populations are often parasitized by larval trematodes, with prevalence (proportion of hosts that are parasitized; Margolis et al. 1982) as high as 77% (N. F. Smith et al. unpubl. data). Trematode infections ultimately lead to permanent castration, resulting in a reduction of gonaducts and loss of all secondary sexual characteristics (e.g. ovipositor). Consequently, parasitized snails cannot be sexed, but are otherwise similar to unparasitized snails with regard to size, morphology and behavior.

Population characteristics. Density and size structure of snail populations were measured bimonthly (every other month), from October 1996 to October 1998, at each of the 5 sites: 12, 24S, 24N, 23, and 19B.

Each snail population was sampled by placing a 0.25 m² quadrat every 10 m along a permanent 100 m transect, yielding 10 quadrat samples per census. Transects were established along the vegetation (mangrove/salt marsh) fringe of the upper intertidal zone where snails were typically most common and in highest abundances (G. M. Ruiz unpubl. data). All transects therefore occurred along channels or along edges of large pools (both with standing water), consisting of similar habitat and vegetation, but differing primarily in the degree of forest canopy (see ‘Study site’).

For each census period and site, snails collected from the ground and vegetation of each quadrat were counted to estimate density, were measured (maximum length) to the nearest 0.1 mm, and were classified as mature or immature based upon shell characteristics. Cerithidea scalariformis develops a thickened outer lip at the shell aperture upon reaching sexual maturity (see Houbrick 1984, Vermeij 1993). Snails with thin and fragile apertures, lacking conspicuous thickness, were classified as immature. Thus, we used this shell characteristic to estimate maturity over time.
to avoid destructive sampling (i.e. dissections), while recognizing that parasitism may (although rarely) affect aperture development (authors’ pers. obs.). When quadrat densities exceeded 100 snails, at least 50 snails were randomly subsampled to measure size and maturity; otherwise, all snails were measured.

Population characteristics were compared among all 5 sites. For each collection date and site, mean density was estimated for all snails (mature and immature) to highlight the relative contribution of immature snails (or recruitment) among populations. Mean densities and coefficients of variation were compared (with 1-factor NOVA) among all 5 sites, using data across all dates. The mean size of mature and immature snails was also estimated for each site and date; in addition, mean sizes across all dates were compared among 5 sites for mature and immature snails (using 1-factor ANOVA).

With the same census data, a more detailed comparison was made between populations in Impoundments 24S-Exposed and 23-Forested, highlighting the dynamics and life history patterns of populations that were exposed to extremes in habitat characteristics and that displayed some of the largest differences in many population characters (see ‘Results’); these 2 populations were used for the reciprocal transplant experiment (see following subsection). For each population, we estimated the percentage of mature and immature snails, dividing individuals into 1.0 mm size classes for each bimonthly census from April to October in each year.

Reciprocal transplant experiment. To test whether environmental conditions contributed to the observed variation in characteristics among snail populations, we conducted a reciprocal transplant experiment between an exposed (Impoundment 24S) and a forested (Impoundment 23) marsh. Juveniles from each population were raised together within each impoundment. We predicted that if no differences remained between the 2 populations raised in the same habitat, this would fail to reject our hypothesis that phenotypic response to different environmental cues was sufficient to explain the variation in population traits. However, if differences persisted between snail populations, then further studies would be necessary to partition the relative contribution of genetic effects, maternal effects, and environmental cues to life history patterns. Hence, this experiment represented the first step to understanding whether environmental conditions (not genetic differences) influence life history, shell morphology and parasitism of Cerithidea scalariformis.

The snail populations selected for this experiment exhibited extreme differences in population characteristics (see ‘Results’) and were exposed to the most extreme differences in canopy cover. They were also the populations in closest proximity to each other, with approximately 200 m between them. Impoundment 24S is an exposed mudflat with approximately 25% vegetative cover (Rey & Kain 1989). This site experienced relatively high water temperature and salinity (see ‘Results’). In contrast, Impoundment 23 has substantial vegetative overgrowth, consisting of a thick canopy of old, live mangroves along a shallow creek bed that provides nearly 100% of the population with shade. Water temperature and salinity were lower and more stable at this impoundment (see ‘Results’). For each experimental site, minimum and maximum water temperature (°C) measurements were recorded biweekly over a 48 h period between 13 May and 15 September 1997, using a permanently stationed minimum/maximum thermometer near each experimental set-up. Additionally, salinity (ppt) measurements were taken biweekly at Impoundments 24S and 23 between 13:00 and 14:00 h.

For the experiment, we collected 250 snails within the size range 11.0 to 14.9 mm on 1 April 1997, over an area of 10 m² from each of the 2 impoundments. The growth of these juvenile snails to the adult size range of 18.0 to 25.0 mm was expected over the course of the study. Snails were marked with acrylic paint on the shell apex, color-coded according to their habitat source. Four days following collection, 125 snails from each site were returned to their original site as controls and 125 were transplanted into the other site, as described below.

Snails were distributed among 5 enclosures (surface area 0.25 m²) at each site, allowing recapture of snails to make repeated measurements of snail size and maturity (based on the development of an aperture). At the beginning of the experiment, all collected snails were individually measured and randomly assigned to either a control or transplanted group. The mean snail size of the 4 treatment groups was 12.18 mm ± 0.09 SE (exposed to exposed), 12.10 mm ± 0.09 SE (forested to exposed), 12.44 mm ± 0.10 SE (forested to forested), and 12.05 mm ± 0.10 SE (exposed to forested). There were no significant differences among the initial snail sizes of the 4 treatment groups (ANOVA; df = 3,496, F = 1.98, p > 0.05). Both control and transplanted snails were added to every enclosure, giving a total of 50 snails in each (25 control, 25 transplanted). Enclosures consisted of 4 mm Vexar nylon mesh walls, which were buried to a depth of 10 cm and rose to a height of 0.50 m, allowing snails full access to bottom sediments and preventing them from escaping. The top edges of the enclosure walls were folded inward towards the enclosure walls, so that the mesh would not completely shade the interior (allowing diatom growth and preventing snails from crawling out of the enclosure).
Snails were measured bimonthly (every 2 wk) to the nearest 0.1 mm and examined for the presence or absence of a thickened aperture. Missing snails were replaced with local snails of similar size to maintain snail density within enclosures, although these were not marked as above. Replacement snails were not used for any subsequent measurements or analyses. In early September, many snails transplanted to the exposed marsh began to die (as senescence occurs in early fall for this population), which forced us to terminate the experiment. On 15 September 1997, snails from each of the 5 enclosures at each site were removed, and 30 snails from each treatment were selected randomly for dissection to determine gonad maturation and parasitism. Males with sperm in the vas deferens were considered sexually mature, as were females with ovaries containing eggs. Parasitized snails were identified by examining the gonad and mantle for larval trematodes (see Holliman 1961, McNeff 1978). These parasites reproduce asexually within the snails and ultimately castrate the snail host (see Kuris 1974).

Treatment groups were compared to test whether snails from the 2 source populations differed in their maturation, growth, shell morphology, and parasitism rates when exposed to identical environmental conditions. Two-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of origin (source) and destination (transplant site) on sexual maturation for male and female snails. Snails parasitized by larval trematodes (see Holliman 1961, McNeff 1978) were separated from the gonad maturation analyses at the end of the experiment, as these parasites block reproduction of their snail hosts (Kuris 1974). Similarly, a 2-way ANOVA was used to test the effect of origin (source) and destination (transplant site) on final shell size and shell aperture development. The proportion of snails with thickened apertures in each enclosure was arcsine-transformed prior to the ANOVA. Parasitism data did not meet the assumptions of parametric tests (e.g. normality, homogeneity of variance), and thus, Wilcoxon signed rank tests were used to test for significant differences in parasitism between habitats and between transplanted snails and those remaining in source habitats.

**RESULTS**

**Density**

Mean density differed significantly among the 5 snail populations, both for all snails (ANOVA, df = 4, F = 9.53, p < 0.0001) and for immature snails (ANOVA, df = 4, F = 8.46, p < 0.0001; Fig. 2). Multiple comparison of means indicated that the mean density of snails (all snails and immature snails) was significantly higher in Impoundment 24S than in Impoundments 12, 24N, 23, and 19B, but the mean densities of these latter snail populations were not significantly different from each other (Table 1).

Overall, 2 types of temporal density patterns were apparent among populations, corresponding to whether sites were exposed or forested. Populations in exposed marshes (Impoundments 12, 24S, and 24N) exhibited relatively high mean densities and large temporal fluctuations (Fig. 2A). Mean total (mature + immature) snail densities ranged between 37.0 and 179.5 snails per 0.25 m², and the coefficient of variation for density was 0.85 to 1.87 (Table 1). In contrast, snail populations in forested marshes (Impoundments 23 and 19B) had relatively low and stable mean densities, exhibiting mean total densities of 11.7 to 15.6 snails per 0.25 m² and coefficients of variation for density between 0.27 and 0.45 (Table 1).

Density patterns among impoundments were influenced primarily by the density of immature snails. Immature snails exhibited relatively high densities, as well as coefficients of variation for density, for populations in exposed versus forested sites (Table 1). Moreover, overall density patterns (for mature + immature snails) were dominated by variation in the density of immature snails (Fig. 2A). In exposed marshes, snail densities sometimes increased manyfold in October and December, reflecting recruitment of a new cohort (see 'Size distribution'). Although recruitment also occurred in forested marshes, densities of immature snails were lower and relatively stable in those populations.

**Size distribution**

The mean size of both mature and immature snails differed significantly among the 5 populations (mature snails: ANOVA, df = 4, F = 907.20, p < 0.0001; immature snails: ANOVA, df = 4, F = 16.44, p < 0.0001; Fig. 2B and Table 1). Pairwise comparison of means indicated that mature snails in Impoundment 23 were significantly larger than those from all other sites (Table 1). A similar comparison for immature snails found mean size was significantly greater for the forested populations (Impoundments 23 and 19B) compared to the exposed populations (Impoundments 12, 24S, and 24; see Table 1).

The mean size of mature snails at all sites was relatively stable within populations, but that of immature snails varied over time (Fig. 2B). For each population, the smallest mean size occurred in October and December, followed by an increase from February to August. Further, the rapid increase in immature snail density from August to October in the exposed
marshes corresponded to a decrease in mean size (Fig. 2A). This decline in mean size between August and October is due to both the recruitment of a new cohort (or an increased number of small individuals) and maturation of the previous cohort.

Despite some general seasonal patterns, the temporal changes in size structure differed strongly among populations, underscoring differences in recruitment, growth, and survivorship. Fig. 3 illustrates some of these differences for Impoundments 23 and 24S, a
Table 1. *Cerithidea scalariformis*. Mean density and size (±SE) of snails censused bimonthly from October 1996 to October 1998 from 5 sites (Impoundments 12, 24S, and 24N are exposed sites; Impoundments 23 and 19B are forested sites). CV represents the coefficient of variation. Multiple comparison of means was analyzed by Tukey's Studentized Range test. Means with the same letter are not significantly different from each other (α = 0.05).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Density (ind. per 0.25 m²)</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>24S</th>
<th>24N</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>19B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All snails</td>
<td>37.01 ± 19.23</td>
<td>179.47 ± 42.13</td>
<td>50.38 ± 19.22</td>
<td>15.61 ± 1.16</td>
<td>11.66 ± 5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukey grouping</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immature</td>
<td>34.85 ± 19.25</td>
<td>165.07 ± 43.08</td>
<td>46.48 ± 19.55</td>
<td>3.93 ± 0.53</td>
<td>4.64 ± 0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukey grouping</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size (mm) (ind. per 0.25 m²) | Mature     | 20.53 ± 0.29 | 20.17 ± 0.33 | 21.56 ± 0.24 | 24.01 ± 0.14 | 20.50 ± 0.08 |
|                              | Tukey group | C           | C           | B           | A           | C           |
| Immature                    | 9.83 ± 1.23 | 11.23 ± 1.09 | 10.20 ± 1.19 | 14.85 ± 0.67 | 15.02 ± 0.71 |
| Tukey group                 | B           | B           | B           | A           | A           |

Fig. 3. *Cerithidea scalariformis*. Size frequency distributions of mature (open bars) and immature (black bars) snails sampled in April, June, August and October 1997 and 1998 in Impoundments 23 and 24S. I and M represent the total number of immature and mature snails, respectively.
forested and exposed marsh, respectively. Beyond variation in the magnitude of recruitment (as described above), the size distribution of immature snails exhibited stronger modes in Impoundment 24S than in 23, suggesting recruitment was more synchronous. In fact, we observed the presence of small snails and egg strands throughout the year in Impoundment 23-Forested, and no evidence of year-round reproduction was found in the other site. Most striking, however, was the apparent difference in longevity of mature snails between sites: mature snails were completely absent from Impoundment 24S-Exposed by the April census in both years, but were always present and dominated the population in Impoundment 23-Forested. This difference resulted from the relatively high fall mortality (causing complete replacement) in Impoundment 24S-Exposed that is absent from the other population, where snails may live for multiple years. As evident in Fig. 3, this mortality can occur after August (1998) or October (1997).

Thus, although the populations in Impoundments 23-Forested and 24S-Exposed were separated by the shortest distance of any 2 populations, they exhibited some of the most extreme differences in size, recruitment, and adult survivorship among the populations studied. We therefore selected these populations for use in the reciprocal transplant experiment, testing the effect of environment on variation in life history characteristics.

**Reciprocal transplant experiment**

**Shell size and growth**

Snails from the 2 source populations experienced similar growth patterns when maintained in the same habitat, but growth patterns were significantly different between habitats (Fig. 4A). More specifically, snails maintained in the exposed marsh experienced higher growth rates than snails maintained in the forested marsh. Destination (transplant site), not origin (source), had a significant effect on final shell size (Table 2).

**Shell development**

The development of thickened shell apertures varied over time, with a higher proportion of snails developing them in the exposed marsh than in the forested marsh (Fig. 4B). In both sites, the proportion of transplanted snails that developed a thickened shell aperture matched that of the ambient population (Fig. 4B). Like final shell size, destination, not source, had a significant affect on aperture development (Table 2).

**Table 2. Results of 2-way ANOVAs on the effects of origin (source) and destination (transplanted site) on final shell size and shell aperture development at the end of the transplant experiment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of variation</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>SS</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final shell size</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>0.389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41.47</td>
<td>28.96</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin × Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22.91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell aperture</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>0.101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>134.05</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin × Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sexual maturation

For both males and females, a significantly greater proportion of snails reached sexual maturity in the exposed marsh than in the forested marsh (Fig. 5, Table 3). However, as above, there was no significant
effect of origin (or source) on sexual maturation, and snails maintained within the same habitat experienced similar patterns of gonad maturation (Fig. 5). Further, the mean size of mature snails was also significantly different among treatments (ANOVA, df = 3, F = 7.70, p < 0.005; Fig. 6), being larger in the exposed marsh than in the forested marsh (Fig. 6).

Parasitism

Snails originating from and maintained in the exposed marsh experienced significantly higher infection rates than those originating from the same population, but maintained in the forested marsh (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p < 0.05; Fig. 7). Likewise, snails originating from the forested marsh experienced significantly higher parasitism rates when maintained in the exposed marsh than those maintained in the forested marsh (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p < 0.05). Within sites, there was a significant difference in parasitism between the 2 source groups maintained within the forested marsh (Wilcoxon signed rank test, p < 0.05), but not in the exposed marsh (p > 0.05).

All parasitized snails exhibited a thickened aperture and were completely castrated, as there was no sign of sperm or eggs in their gonad. Further, gonad tissue was replaced by trematode larvae (e.g. sporocysts,

Table 3. Results of 2-way ANOVAs on the effects of origin (source) and destination (transplanted site) on sexual maturation of males and females based on gonad assays. Parasitized snails were excluded from the analysis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of variation</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>SS</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>6.54</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin x Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>39.60</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin x Destination</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 6. Cerithidea scalariformis. Mean snail maturation size (+SE) for each of the experimental treatments from the last census of the reciprocal transplant experiment. Multiple comparison of mean maturation sizes was analyzed by a Tukey's Studentized Range test. Means with the same letter are not significantly different from each other.
Temperature and salinity

Water temperatures ranged from 17 to 43°C and 18 to 46°C for the forested and exposed marsh, respectively. Comparison of water temperature data showed that the forested marsh experienced significantly lower minimum water temperatures than did the exposed marsh (mean forested = 23.2°C, mean exposed = 24°C; paired t-test, df = 33, p < 0.005; Fig. 8), whereas the exposed marsh had significantly higher maximum water temperatures than did the forested site (mean forested = 36.4°C, mean exposed = 41.3°C; paired t-test, df = 33, p < 0.0001; Fig. 8).

Both sites experienced large salinity fluctuations (forested: 6 to 35 ppt, exposed: 5.5 to 45 ppt). However, salinity was significantly higher in the exposed marsh than in the forested marsh (mean forested = 22.6 ppt, mean exposed = 26.6 ppt; paired t-test, df = 42, p < 0.0001; Fig. 9).

DISCUSSION

Variation among field populations

Habitat type was associated with many differences in the life history and demography of Cerithidea scalariformis. Large differences in the temporal dynamics of snail density among sites resulted primarily from habitat-related differences in recruitment dynamics (Fig. 2). In exposed marsh sites (i.e. 24S, 24N, and 12), recruitment occurred as a strong seasonal pulse, consisting of relatively high densities of small snails in the late summer and fall, followed by few new recruits in the spring and summer. In contrast, recruitment in forested sites (i.e. 23, 19B) occurred in relatively low densities throughout the year.
Recruitment patterns contributed to the relative stability of snail populations between habitat type, as they can influence both the size structure and dynamics of gastropods (Sutherland 1970, Lewis & Bowman 1975, Fletcher 1984), but mortality patterns were also strikingly different between habitats. At exposed marsh sites, large recruitment events in summer and fall were followed by high mortality (decline in densities) of immature snails during winter and spring, and most mature snails died in late summer and fall (Fig. 2). In contrast, immature and mature snails were present in similar abundances among seasons in the forested sites, indicating a very different survivorship pattern than that observed in the exposed marsh habitat. The presence of mature snails during the winter strongly suggests that these snails live for more than 1 yr. Thus, continuous recruitment throughout the year, combined with lower mortality rates, resulted in greater stability (i.e. low coefficient of variation) for snail density in forested sites compared to exposed marsh sites.

Differences in recruitment and mortality, and hence dynamics, among Cerithidea scalariformis populations corresponded to the range and variation of environmental conditions among sites. For example, sites with pulsed snail recruitment and short (<1 yr) survivorship consisted of extensive mudflats with low vegetative cover (Rey & Kain 1989). These habitats underwent the largest changes in water temperature and salinity. In contrast, sites with long-lived snails and continuous recruitment were sheltered, dense mangrove forests. Temperature and salinity at these localities did not fluctuate as widely as at the exposed mudflat sites.

Although closest in proximity, snail populations in Impoundments 24S-Exposed and 23-Forested exhibited some of the greatest differences in the size of mature snails, magnitude of recruitment, and longevity of mature and immature snails. Furthermore, the rapid shift in size distribution of immature snails in Impoundment 24S-Exposed suggests a much faster growth rate than that observed in Impoundment 23-Forested (Fig. 3). These sites also exhibited some of the greatest differences in physical conditions. More specifically, Impoundment 23-Forested had the densest canopy of mangrove forest among all sites, resulting in nearly continuous shade and reduced temperature extremes (Fig. 8).

Phenotypic plasticity

Results of the reciprocal transplant experiment show that site, and not source population, was responsible for differences in the growth and maturation rates between Impoundments 24S-Exposed and 23-Forested. Snails maintained in the exposed marsh exhibited faster growth, developed a thickened shell aperture earlier, and attained sexual maturity earlier than did snails maintained in the forested marsh. Snails transplanted to a different environment performed as well as the snail population from that habitat. Additionally, we have observed striking differences in the lifespan of snail populations; snails occurring in exposed marshes (e.g. 24S, 24N, and 12) exhibited a predictable and distinct annual life history whereas snails in forested marshes (e.g. 23 and 19B) exhibit a longer and less well-defined lifespan.

Our data indicate that variation in life history characteristics among Cerithidea scalariformis populations (and habitats) results from plasticity to local environmental conditions, in contrast to previous findings that species with limited dispersal often exhibit low levels of phenotypic plasticity (Janson 1982, Behrens Yamada 1987, Johannesson et al. 1993). Thus, although environmental (including biotic) factors can constrain life history or induce phenotypic shifts in life history parameters (e.g. lifespan, growth, maturation rate), our censuses and transplant experiments show that C. scalariformis is able to shift its life history with current environmental conditions.

In addition to differences in rates of growth, size, and maturation, snails transplanted into the exposed marsh also experienced a greater prevalence of trematode parasitism than those exposed experimentally to the forested site, regardless of source. Over the past 10 yr, our long-term data show that the prevalence of parasitism of mature snails from field collections is similar in Impoundments 24S-Exposed and 23-Forested, ranging typically from 20 to 30% in early fall (N. F. Smith et al. unpubl. data). Given that the snails grow at different rates and experience different survivorship between these sites (Figs. 2 & 3), the rate of parasite accumulation appears to be consistently different between the 2 populations, as observed in the transplant experiment. Thus, snails in Impoundment 24S-Exposed were shorter-lived and accumulated parasites at a much faster rate than those in Impoundment 23-Forested, where exposure to parasites over a longer time period (longevity) appeared to compensate for the low rate of accumulation and resulted in a parasite prevalence for mature snails that was roughly similar in both sites (e.g. see Rothschild 1941, Curtis & Hurd 1993 for discussion of age- and size-related increases in parasitism).

Mechanisms, cues, and hypotheses

A plastic life history may allow an organism to respond to, and persist across, a wide spectrum of environmental conditions. More specifically, spatial or
temporal changes in habitat conditions may favor phenotypes that can respond to these environmental conditions (Bradshaw 1965, Lively 1986a, Schlüchting 1986, Trussell 1997; see review by Tolllan & Harvell 1999). For example, Brown (1985) found population differences in growth and size at maturation between snails reared in vernal and permanent ponds, and suggested that phenotypic plasticity is an adaptive response to inhabiting such an unpredictable environment as vernal pools.

A variety of biological and environmental factors that vary in space or time can play an important role in the evolution and expression of life history characteristics. In the case of Cerithidea scalariformis, conspicuous environmental differences existed among sites, including temperature regime, salinity, and shading. These may have had direct effects on the snails' demographic performance. Biological features may co-vary with habitat type, possibly in response to environmental differences. For example, life history differences among snail populations may result from differences in quality or quantity of food resources, which may well vary as a function of temperature and light conditions. Indeed, several species of gastropods have been shown to exhibit faster growth when water temperatures are relatively warm (Largen 1967, Phillips et al. 1973, Janson 1982). Increased water temperatures may stimulate metabolic rates, leading to faster growth (Parr 1978, Clarke 1987). Further, high temperatures can also decrease longevity (Medvedev 1990) and the time required to attain maturity. Clarke (1987) suggested that at higher latitudes, organisms tend to have slower growth rates, longer lifespan and lower basal respiration rates.

Food availability or quality could also account for differences in life history patterns (Spight 1973, Kautsky 1982, MacDonald & Thompson 1985). We suggest that increased food resources, in response to higher temperatures, may explain why snails in Impoundment 24S-Exposed grow faster, reach maturity earlier, and have a shorter lifespan than snails in the forested site. Higher temperatures in the exposed marsh may lead to higher abundance or quality of food, possibly contributing to faster growth rates than those observed in forested sites. However, we do not have data on the abundance or quality of food resources (benthic diatoms) at these sites to test this hypothesis.

Although we have not yet tested for the proximate mechanism for varied snail performance among sites, parasitism may also be an important factor explaining observed life history differences between the 2 populations of Cerithidea scalariformis. In the congener C. californica, Lafferty (1993) found a negative association between maturation size and parasite prevalence, suggesting that earlier maturation may be an adaptation to a high risk of parasitic castration. By adjusting age at maturity or age-specific fecundity, hosts can increase the likelihood of successful reproduction before becoming infected with a parasitic castrator (Minchella 1985, Thornhill et al. 1986, Ruiz & Lindberg 1989, Ruiz 1991, Forbes 1993). Since delayed reproduction can increase the risk of parasitism, and parasitism can exceed 30% prevalence in C. scalariformis, phenotypic plasticity for early reproduction in the presence of parasites may minimize the fitness cost of parasitic castrators. Further, earlier age of reproduction is often associated with reduced lifespan (Stearns 1976, 1992, Reznick et al. 1990, Taylor & Gabriel 1992), such that a shift in reproductive schedule may influence a suite of other life history traits.

The observed differences in life history among populations may lie in habitat-specific or site-specific differences in parasitism risk. At Impoundment 24S-Exposed, parasitism risk was significantly greater than at Impoundment 23-Forested. Although many factors may contribute to this result, bird use was substantially different between these 2 particular sites. We regularly encountered several species of wading birds (white ibis, roseate spoonbill, woodstork, tricolored heron, and snowy egret) at Impoundment 24S-Exposed. In contrast, only on rare occasions did we encounter any birds at our site in Impoundment 23-Forested. Since birds are definitive hosts for many trematodes that infect snails, and thus a source of parasitic infection for Cerithidea scalariformis, this may contribute to the higher risk of parasitism at the exposed site. Furthermore, Smith (2001) demonstrated that proximity to bird perching sites significantly increased parasitism rates for C. scalariformis at a different site in the same region.

Although this study demonstrates phenotypic plasticity for rates of growth and maturation, it was not designed to test for underlying causes and associated evolutionary trade-offs. We hypothesize that the increased growth rate and earlier age of maturity in exposed marsh (versus forested habitat) may be a response to variation in food resources and/or an increased risk of parasitism. Thus, the proximate cues and mechanisms (e.g. variation in food resources, temperature, parasitism) that elicit shifts in growth and maturity, and possibly other life history traits that differed among sites (e.g. longevity, size, reproductive schedule), remain unclear. A growing body of literature underscores the significance of phenotypic plasticity as an evolutionary strategy (e.g. Bradshaw 1965, Brown 1985, Lively 1986a,b, Schlüchting 1986, Stearns 1989a, Tolllan 1995, Trussell 1997; see review by Tolllan & Harvell 1999). Historically, the role of parasites in host populations has been a central focus of parasitology research, focusing on host population dynam-
ics (e.g. Anderson 1978, Anderson & May 1978, Blower & Roughgarden 1987, Hudson et al. 1992), and more recently, on the evolution of host life history characteristics (e.g. Sousa 1983, Minchella 1985, Thornhill et al. 1986, Forbes 1993, Lafferty 1993, Perrin & Christie 1996, Combes 2001). Our results contribute to the understanding of both phenotypic plasticity, providing an example of site-induced variation in life history characteristics, and the possible role of parasites in host evolution. Although the potential importance of parasites in host life history evolution has received attention, most of this work does not consider inducible responses or plasticity as an outcome (but see Minchella 1985, Forbes 1993, Lafferty 1993). Such a response may exist for Cerithidea scalariformis and perhaps many other species, where risk of parasitism can be relatively high and also variable in space or time.

While the role of parasitism in shaping life history traits remains to be tested for Cerithidea scalariformis, we suggest that plasticity in response to parasitism may be underestimated in host populations. Induced changes in morphology, life history, and behavior (such as habitat utilization) have often been reported as a response to predators, as a strategy to reduce the risk of mortality and increase the chance of successful reproduction (Lively 1986c, Reznick et al. 1990, Tollrian 1993; reviewed in Dodson 1989, Tollrian & Harvell 1999). In our view, parasitism may often operate in a similar fashion to predation, exerting strong selective pressure for evolutionary change and plasticity, especially for parasites (such as trematodes) that castrate their hosts.
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